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Abstract

Introduction: Lake Naivasha watershed is recognized for its contribution to Kenya’s national gross domestic
product from the export of horticultural products. Commercial horticultural investment downstream depends
mainly on the Lake’s water. The fresh water lake lacks surface outflow, and its recharge depends on river Malewa
flowing from upper catchment in Aberdare ranges. However, unsustainable land use practices in the upper
catchment has led to increasing sediment loading and pollution in river Malewa which affects water quality in the Lake
downstream. Payment for Environmental Services (PES) scheme has been initiated as an alternative incentive approach
to motivate upstream smallholder farmers adopt sustainable land use practices for conservation of watershed services.
This paper analyzes willingness to accept pay (WTA) as proxy economic measure of environmental service (ES) value
and determines socio-economic factors influencing farmers WTA for watershed conservation. We analyzed the WTA
and characterized WTA underlying socio-economic determinants in two PES intervention sites in Kenya.

Methods: The objective of this study was to estimate WTA and determine socio-economic factors influencing
WTA. Semi-structured questionnaire was used to collect data from 200 PES farmers through face-to-face
interview. We applied contingent valuation (CV) and logistic regression for data analyses to elicit farmer’s WTA
estimates to implement PES farm practices and determine socio-economic factors influencing WTA, respectively.

Results: Results revealed over 90 % of respondents were farmers and 60 % had primary level of education. Average
household farm size was 2.305 acres and family size was six members on average. We recorded a monthly marginal
household increase in gross income from Kshs. 6891.96 9 (US$68.92) before PES to Kshs. 11,011.48 (US$110.12) with PES
interventions. The estimated annual lowest and highest WTA for PES farm practices were at Kshs. 8835 (US$88.35) for
grass strip and Kshs. 21,847.500 (US$218.48) for fallowing. Household socio-economic characteristics had significant
influence on WTA among farmers.

Conclusions: The study revealed heterogeneity in WTA estimates among PES implementing farmers. The WTA reflects
opportunity cost to farmers. We recommend PES mechanism as a policy tool to internalize negative watershed
externalities to provide ecosystem services.
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Willingness to accept pay
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Introduction
Development of ecosystem services concept can be traced
to the late 1970–1980s with framing of beneficial ecosystem
functions as services to increase public interest in biological
diversity conservation (de Groot 1987). Since then, ecosys-
tem service concept has gathered global interest including
the Millennium Ecosystem (MEA 2003) and biodiversity
(TEEB 2008) report. Since the release of the two reports,
there has been increasing contribution to literature on eco-
system services (Fisher et al. 2009). Ecosystem service1

concept has been widely incorporated in socio-economic
decision-making through increasing innovative market-
based conservation tools including Payment for Ecosystem
Service (PES) schemes. The PES schemes have gained
significant global attention as alternative approaches to
improve environmental conservation and livelihood for
sustainable production of ecosystem services in agro-
ecosystem landscapes through alternative sustainable
farming practices (Cole and June 2010). However, litera-
ture on ecosystem service valuation and PES integration
in policy is still limited in Africa and Kenya in particular.
Implementation of most PES programs is premised that
ecosystem challenges are a result of market failure to
recognize the value of positive externalities provided by
natural ecosystems (Kosoy et al. 2007). However, PES
schemes are generally direct payment incentives to ES
providers based on provision of services demanded by
buyers of ecosystem services (Zander et al. 2013) to con-
serve natural resources which are mainly public goods and
services prone to destruction through overuse (Ferraro and
Kiss 2002). The PES incentives encourage farmers to adopt
sustainable farm practices in agricultural landscapes to
internalize negative externalities for provision of ecosystem
services (Pagiola et al. 2007).
Rural community famers mostly depend on agro-

ecosystems for economic development through farming
activities. However, continuous over-mining of natural
resources and unsustainable farm practices leads to
degradation of ecological health resulting in negative
externalities primarily soil erosion, flooding, pollution, and
silt loading of the water ecosystems. To reverse ecosystem
degradation trends, conservation-livelihood enhancement
tools like PES have been initiated as an alternative for
watershed conservation through incentive mechanisms to
farmers (Nyongesa 2011). Nonetheless, farmers are used
to traditional farming practices, and to transform to sus-
tainable PES interventions, their understanding of trade-
off between current and alternative farm practices, value
of ecosystem services, and the expected benefits from al-
ternative practices is imperative. The assumption is that
farmers will accept pay to forego unsustainable current
traditional farm practices if and only if they are convinced
that the new bundle of practices will provide more
benefits including increased productivity and income and

improved agro-ecosystem condition. Some of the unsus-
tainable farm practices in study sites include farming on
high-gradient and riparian areas leading to increased soil
erosion, overuse of agro-chemicals causing pollution, slash
and burn of vegetation cover, cultivation across contours,
and continuous cultivation of same land, reducing nutri-
ent recycling. These practices accelerate degradation of
agricultural ecosystem with negative significant impact on
ecosystem services (Kitaka et al. 2002). PES incentives
have been applied to motivate farmers to participate in
implementation of PES scheme activities to reverse eco-
system degradation trends through upstream-downstream
linkages to address environmental externalities upstream
that affects downstream opportunities (Nepal et al. 2014).
Many studies have applied willingness to pay (WTP)

approaches to estimate farmers’ opportunity cost for alter-
native farm practices to increase productivity (Ulimwengu
and Prabuddha 2011), when farmers have knowledge
on agricultural products or ecosystem services prices.
Our survey however valued ecosystem services based
on willingness to accept pay (WTA) estimation ap-
proach premised on producer surplus concept. The
WTA was modeled as opportunity cost to allow for
farm restriction to maintain or increase agricultural
productivity and rehabilitate landscapes for provision
of ESs by sellers of ecosystem services. The WTA is
more applicable to farmers selling the ES as opposed
to WTP which would be more relevant for beneficiar-
ies of ecosystem services (buyers of ecosystem services
for Naivasha PES case). Likewise, contingent valuation
method was applied in this study as non-market valu-
ation technique which estimates benefits derived from
ecosystem services (Carson and Groves 2007). Contingent
methods utilizes stated preference techniques and are
useful in assessment of ecosystem services valuation
within total economic value (TEV) framework (DEFRA
2007) including use value (direct and indirect) and non-
use value (bequest and altruistic value). The contingent
valuation (CV) flexibility and strength to estimate total
values allow estimates related to ecosystem services
possible (Hanemann 1989, 1994).
This paper focused on farmer’s WTA to implement PES

practices and determinant factors influencing WTA as
similarly applied in related study by Howard and Roe
(2013). WTP approach has been widely used to value eco-
system services which can be provided by indigenous
people in agro-ecosystems (Zander and Garnett 2011).
Consequently, Willingness to pay has been applied mainly
for situations where local communities pay for external
services to sustain provision of ecosystem services. Con-
versely, some studies have applied monetary and condi-
tional final bonus choice modelling to estimate WTA
(Kuhfuss et al. 2015). This study applied CV approach to
elicit farmers estimated WTA as proxy price attached to
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ecosystem services in surrogate market given that most
ecosystem services lack a market for direct trading. To
elicit “true” WTA without hypothetical bias is a known
challenge faced in CV approaches (Loomis 2013). Having
recognized this challenge, the authors applied ex ante
techniques to reduce expected bias; first, the enumerators
were trained to engage respondents in brief dialogue
explaining the importance of the study and the need to
have rational responses as this would have implication on
future re-designing of similar PES approach they were
implementing. Second, enumerators requested respon-
dents to be sincere with their estimates based on the as-
sumption that they were selling excludable goods in the
market, and third, respondents were advised to give indi-
vidual estimates and not figures they thought could be so-
cially acceptable. Prior to the survey, the corresponding
author had had worked with local communities to imple-
ment PES project and engaged Water Resource Users
Associations (WRUAs) management communicating to
them on the need to be honest in responses to avoid bias.
This was communicated to all PES implementing farmers
before sampling, stating to them that past similar social
surveys had faced problems of overstating the responses
leading to poor policy recommendations that would
otherwise improve interventions designed to enhance
conservation and farmers livelihoods. This “cheap” talk
approach has similarly been used in several studies to re-
duce hypothetical bias linked to CV approaches, that is,
advising farmers to respond assuming they are selling
goods in common market, what price they would accept
(Cummings and Taylor 1999).
The study focused on service providers as opposed

to WTP studies which target buyers or beneficiaries
of ESs. Asking farmers to state their WTA estimates
for the farm opportunity cost to conserve watershed
is the contingent valuation (CV) of worth of that
foregone land and/or land use practice to the individ-
ual farmers. Farmers and not public were targeted for
responses given that they were land managers whose
adoption of PES practices is envisaged to enhance ESs
demanded by commercial agro-investors downstream.
The WTA estimates indicate the economic value indi-
vidual famer attaches to ecosystem goods and services
in surrogate market place and offers an opportunity
to attach price on previously un-priced ecosystems
services (DEFRA 2013).
Lake Naivasha basin is rich in natural resources which

drive socio-economic development at household and
national levels. Smallholder farmers in the upper catch-
ment depend on ecosystem services for their socio-
economic wellbeing primarily provisioning services for
instance food. Similarly, commercial farmers down-
stream depend on flow of water from upstream sources
to sustain their investments. However, unsustainable

farm practices on smallholder farms upstream have led
to degradation of natural resources impacting negatively
on ecosystem service provision. The impact has contrib-
uted to food insecurity resulting from low farm product-
ivity, decreased livelihood opportunities, and threat to
downstream commercial investments that depend on
quality water flow from upstream. Payment for Ecosys-
tem Services was initiated through joint efforts of differ-
ent stakeholders led by World Wide Fund for Nature
and Care-Kenya as an alternative mechanism to rehabili-
tate degraded ecosystems. Even though there is an in-
creasing global interest to apply PES as a successful
policy tool for conservation and socio-economic devel-
opment, information on ecosystem value and main
drivers influencing WTA for PES conservation practices
is still limited especially in Africa and specifically for
PES scheme in Lake Naivasha basin (Nyongesa 2016).
This study aimed at filling this gap.
Willingness to accept pay provides an alternative

measure of wellbeing and ecosystem conservation link-
age for PES scheme. Equally, characterizing WTA deter-
minants reflects smallholder farm steward’s perception
on economic valuation of ecosystem services which is
key for future design of PES schemes for sustainability.
The PES scheme is a potential alternative policy tool to
mitigate poverty and environmental challenges at local
farm and regional level (Kisaka and Obi 2015) as ecosys-
tem model option for sustainable land use management
(Wang et al. 2015). Incentives to land managers would
induce farmers to adopt farm practices which are less
destructive but maintain agricultural lands thus creat-
ing business relationship between sellers and buyers of
ecosystem services in proxy (Pagiola et al. 2005). The
main objective of this study was to estimate WTA and
determine socio-economic factors influencing farmers
WTA to implement PES practices for provision of
ecosystem services.

Overview of PES scheme
PES is a market-based scheme whose concept is based
on the premise that those who provide environmental
services (managers or sellers) by conserving natural eco-
systems are compensated or incentivized by those who
benefit from the services (the buyers). The term PES is
used broadly aiming at ES enhancement through com-
pensatory or rewards arrangement (van Noordwijk and
Leimona (2010). However, Wunder (2005) and Engel et
al. (2008) define PES as mechanisms which fits five sets
of conditions; a voluntary transaction where, a well-
defined environmental service (or land use likely to
secure that service), is being “bought” by at least one
buyer, from an environmental service provider, if, and
only if, the environmental service provider secures
environmental service provision (conditionality). The
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voluntary agreement between sellers and buyers of PES
schemes is important, and incentives to farmers motivate
them to sustainably adopt alternative PES farm practices
(Ruto and Garrod 2009). Nevertheless, compensation or
reward for environmental services (CRES) envisages effi-
cient, equitable use and conservation of natural resources
through contingent contracts between sellers and buyers
of ecosystem services (Swallow et al. 2009).
However, PES ignores complex heterogeneity of eco-

systems which undermines smooth market transactions
(Kosoy and Corbera 2009). Conversely, Arild (2010) dif-
ferentiated between generalizing PES and theory on mar-
ket for ES as linked to the ES niche market leading to
widely acceptable theoretical PES definition by Wunder
(2005). Wunder’s definition is related to Brendan et al.
(2010) who characterized PES as mechanism linking
conservation outcomes to market-based incentive ap-
proaches. The environmental services are majorly
regarded as public goods, with less information on their
value or pricing in a normal market place. Non-
excludability of these services limits direct marketing
whose scarcity would provide warning sign of degrad-
ation and insufficiency unless there’s total breakdown of
ecosystems providing the service. The PES practices im-
plemented by farmers in study sites were rehabilitation
and maintenance of riparian zones through tree planting,
grass strips, terracing along steep slopes, contour crop-
ping, agro-forestry, clean improved seed varieties, crop
rotation, fallowing, and reduction in agro-chemicals use.
This study focused on these practices which are envisaged
to rehabilitate degraded land targeted as hot spot farms.
The WTA in this study characterizes the amount land
managers were willing to accept to forego or limit un-
sustainable practices as trade-off with PES conservation
interventions. Willingness to accept pay to adopt PES
practices will enhance sustainable provisioning services
such as adequate quality water demanded by buyers as
ecosystem services downstream as well as food security
and improved supporting services for instance soil
nutrient cycling and regulating services including flood
and soil erosion control, climate regulation, water
purification, and pollination.

Methods
Study site
Lake Naivasha basin is located between 0° 08′ to 0° 46′ S
and 36° 14′ to 36° 43′ E covering catchment average area
of 3400 km2. The study covered two PES scheme
implementing WRUAs; Upper Turasha Kinja located in
Nyandarua South, Kinangop, Kipipiri Counties (inter-
vention sites 1 and 2 in Fig. 1) and Wanjohi located in
Kipipiri County (intervention site 5 in Fig. 1). The
WRUAs cover main sub-basins of 639-Ha Tulaga area
(Rivers Turasha and Kinja) and 4680-Ha Geta (River

Wanjohi) areas selected and prioritized sites in PES
Naivasha project feasibility studies: hydrological (Gathenya
2007), livelihood-legal (Makenzi et al. 2007) and cost-
benefit analyses (WWF-CARE-Kenya 2007) prior to PES
program initiation. Figure 1 shows the initially identified
PES intervention sites in Lake Naivasha basin. Sites 1, 2,
and 5 were prioritized as pilot hot spots for the current
PES scheme. The study sites are mainly occupied by small-
holder subsistence farmers who mainly depend on agro-
ecosystems for their livelihood. The sites have undergone
transformation over years of continuous cultivation and
clearing of vegetation cover to expand agricultural land.
Unsustainable farm practices have been the major source
of degradation of ecosystems with negative impact on
provision of ecosystem services.
The overall goal of Naivasha PES project is to improve

the livelihoods of target households upstream in the
Malewa river catchment of Lake Naivasha basin and
secure green investment downstream. The PES project is
implemented in the form of equitable payment for
watershed services (EPWS) in reference to quality water
as ecosystem service. The EPWS envisage benefiting
communities directly through incentives from private
sector downstream and indirectly from in situ benefits
such as increased farm productivity and community
empowerment to conserve ecosystems (WWF-CARE-
Kenya 2007). Through PES interventions, upstream land
owners manage their land to control soil erosion, reduce
the use of agro-chemicals, conservation of riparian land,
and grass stripping to retain soil envisaged to restore
water quality and quantity water flow as an ecosystem
service to benefit downstream commercial farmers who
mainly depend on Lake Naivasha to sustain their horti-
culture business. Commercial farmers as beneficiary and
buyers of watershed services therefore compensate
upstream stewards for ESs provided.

Sampling and data collection
The selected sites were prioritized sub-basins to pilot
PES project (Fig. 1) based on feasibility studies selection
criteria including water yield, especially groundwater
discharge, high-sediment yield, pollution threat/sources,
high land use/land cover change, high population density
with adverse changes in water quality, high water
demand especially for irrigation, poverty levels where
PES incentives would result in significant improvement
of livelihood for the poor farmers, and existence of
potential sellers and buyers of ecosystem services. Highly
degraded farms were selected through community par-
ticipation in selected sub-basins. Before PES project was
initiated, cost-benefit analysis was conducted to establish
the farmers’ opportunity cost. However, cost-benefit
analyses is based on aggregated values of gains and costs
and fails to precisely consider how benefits and sacrifices
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are distributed across members of society (Gathenya
2007 and Makenzi et al. 2007).
This study applied the total economic value approach

which economically elicits preferences for changes in the

state of environment in monetary terms. We empirically
determined sample size using the formula2 adopted from
Kothari (2004) based on error margin of 5 % to randomly
select farmers from 9 out of 12 PES implementing zones
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Fig. 1 The PES intervention sites within Lake Naivasha basin. Study sites are numbered 1 and 5. Source: modified from Gathenya 2007
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to participate in this survey. Inclusion of non-PES prac-
ticing farmers, that is the general public in the study, was
beyond scope of this study and therefore a gap for future
studies. The study also intended to collect and assess data
related to PES impact on project objectives of restoring
ecological state of degraded farms to sustain ecosystem
services including food (for food security) and water qual-
ity and quantity flow demanded by private investors to
secure commercial investment downstream therefore
balancing environmental conservation and economic
development. We used two-stage sampling probability
proportional to size to stratify the two WRUAs as primary
sampling units. Nine study sites (four in Upper Turasha
Kinja: Mutamaiyu, Kianguyo, Mutarakwa, and Tulaga and
five in Wanjohi WRUA: Geta, Gitei-Gatondo, Kiamboga,
Mikeu, and Rayeta) were purposively selected. A total of
200 households were randomly sampled from the initial
476 farmers in two WRUAs who started PES implementa-
tion in 2008. Primary data was collected using pre-tested
semi-structured questionnaire through face-to-face inter-
view. The questionnaire written in English was adminis-
tered by local trained enumerators who translated in
either Swahili or local dialect for easier response. We
targeted the PES-implementing farmers, members of two
WRUAs to assess change in their WTA from the current
flat rate payment of annual Kshs. 1700 (USD 17) per
farmer. Nevertheless, flat rate payment has been observed
to encourage administrative ease and perceived as
equitable in PES schemes (Sanchez et al. 2015).
However, when environmental services are restored by

translating to incremental benefits from beneficiaries of
ecosystem services (buyers), it is hypothesized that service
sellers would tend to renegotiate for the increased pay
with buyers. Based on this hypothesis, we asked farmers
to elicit their WTA estimates considering the current
payment modalities through voucher with cash value.
Statistical software STATA version 12.0 was used to run
logit regression analyses for empirical estimation of
household stated WTA for the conservation PES land
use practices.

Description of the applied model
Adopting the Holden and Shiferaw (2002) approach,
WTA was modeled as an opportunity cost to allow for
farm restrictions to maintain or increase agricultural
productivity and improve environment conservation in
the long run based on sellers of ES’s utility function. To
achieve the initial individual farmers’ utility level, the
equation is given as:

V I; EU0A0ð Þ ð1Þ

Where, I is the vector of income,EU0 is the current ex-
pected utility level, and A0 is the set of old agricultural

farm practices and farm characteristics. It follows
that WTA in order to sustain current productivity is
stated as:

WTAi ¼ V I; EU0;A0ð Þ−V I; EU0;A1ð Þ ð2Þ
WTA is the sum that leaves the household indifferent
between the expected marginal utility under the old
farm practices and the discounted expected marginal
utility from change in future incomes as a result of the
new set of PES conservation technology(s) A1. The indi-
vidual’s maximization of expected utility in the long run
will yield:

E −Ui0 Ci0ð Þ þ Ui0 Ci0−WTAið Þ
þ
X

j¼1

∞ 1þ δið Þ−jUij C1ij−C0ij
� �

8
>>><

>>>:

9
>>>=

>>>;
¼ 0 ð3Þ

Where δi is the constant rate of household time pref-
erence, C is the household consumption, and Uij (C1ij −
C0ij) is the utility level available to the ith household
from the difference in land productivity induced by jth
PES conservation technology(s). WTAi is the probability
of the ith farmer’s WTA for A1 PES practice. In many
cases, WTA is almost always higher than WTP (Horowitz
and McConnell 2003; Bett et al. 2009) and therefore not
always equal such that:
WTA≈WTPþWTA ∂WTP

∂y leading to WTA and WTP

relationship as derived by Sugden (1999), thus:

∂WTP
∂y

≈1−
WTP
WTA

ð4Þ

From Eq. 4, WTA estimation for this study was general-
ized following adoption from Bett et al. (2009) as:

WTAij ¼ αþ βiχ i þ⋯þ βnχn þ εijfor is
¼ 1⋯n ð5Þ

where WTAij is the probability that the ith household
will accept pay to implement js PES conservation
technology(s) influenced by Xi vector of farm-farmer
socio-economic characteristics, n is the number of PES
technologies while α and β are parameters to be esti-
mated. Based on revealed and stated preference tech-
niques (contingent valuation), farmers were asked to
reveal their WTA as surrogate market prices to imple-
ment PES practices for provision of ecosystem services.
These were general questions to all farmers. The WTA
is the average opportunity cost accepted to adopt PES
practices to rehabilitate degraded land. Given the hetero-
geneity of farmer’s choice for different PES practices, we
applied Logit model framework essential to relax the
assumption of independent irrelevant alternatives (IIA)
associated with other models especially multinomial
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probit which alternatively could be used to analyze
WTA. Likewise, dichotomous data in the study necessi-
tated use of Logit model for data analysis. For derivation
of econometric model, the assumption is that if a
respondent’s WTA is higher than the opportunity cost,
then the respondent is likely to choose ‘yes’ and ‘no’
otherwise (Daniel et al. 2009) when presented with
option to accept or reject pay for on-farm PES con-
servation practice. Similarly, Zilberman et al. (2008)
found that potential WTP for ecosystem services by
buyers of ESs strengthen further sustainability of PES
scheme. Analysis of WTP was beyond scope of this
study. The Logit model for WTA determinants is
specified as follows:

WTAij ¼ β0 þ β1S þ β2Aþ β3E þ β4Oþ β5F þ β6H
þβ7K þ β8Lþ β9AE þ…β12C þ ε

ð6Þ

where
WTA =Willingness to Accept Pay to implement PES

practices or otherwise; βs = vector of unknown parame-
ters to be estimated; β0 = constant coefficient (equation
intercept) and respondent’s: S = gender; A = age; E = edu-
cation level; O = occupation; F = farm size; H = family size;
K = acquired skill and knowledge; L = land use system;
AE = access to extension services; P = perception on PES
impact on land rehabilitation; I = income; C = interest in
conservation while ε = random error term. Equations 5 and
6 therefore are linked to the results presented in Tables 3
and 4, respectively, that is, WTA estimates and analyses of
socio-economic factors influencing farmer’s WTA.

Results
Household characteristics
Table 1 profiles household’s demographic statistics
and indicates 67 % and 33 % of farmers interviewed
were males and females, respectively. The mean age
for household heads was 54 years while the average
family size was six members. Household marginal
gross income increased from Kshs. 6891.969
(US$68.92) without PES to Kshs. 11,011.48
(US$110.12) with PES interventions, a significant
motivator to farmers on adoption of PES practices.
Average farm size was 2.305 acres, which required
rehabilitation to restore ecosystem services. Over
60 % of farmers had primary education, 18.5 % had
achieved high school education, 1.5 % had college/
university level of education while 17.5 % had no
formal education. Over 90 % of households were
mainly farmers while others were engaged in off-farm
and employment activities.

Willingness to continue implementing PES practices
Table 2 presents results on willingness to continue
implementing PES practices for watershed conservation.
The results show that 97 % of farmers were willing to
continue implementing PES practices. For specific PES

Table 1 Households demographic profiles

Variable description Percent Mean Std. deviation

Gender of household head .33

Male 67

Female 33

Household head age 54.19 15.14

Household head education level 0.65

None 17.5

Primary 62.5

High school 18.5

College/university 1.5

Occupation of the household head 0.82

Employed 1.5

Farmer 93.0

Off-farm business 0.5

Farmer and employed 0.5

Farmer/employed/business 1.0

Farmer/off-farm business 3.5

Household family size 5.76 3.14

Household monthly income (Kshs.);
1US$ = Kshs. 100 at survey time

Without/before PES farm practices 6891.96 5101.12

With/after PES farm practices 11,011.48 14,719.42

Household farm size (acres) 2.305 1.070

N = 200

Table 2 Willingness to continue implementing PES practices

Variable description Statistic

(0 = no; 1 = yes) Mean Std. error

Willingness to implement all PES practices 0.970 .013

Willingness to implement specific interventions

Rehabilitation and maintenance of Riparian Zones 0.390 .035

Grass strips 0.950 .015

Terracing 0.150 .025

Contour cropping 0.320 .033

Agro-forestry 0.960 .014

Improved certified seed varieties 0.620 .034

Fallowing 0.370 .034

Crop rotation 0.530 .035

Reduction in agrochemical use 0.700 .032

Valid N = 200
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practices, over 30 % were willing to continue practicing
rehabilitation and maintenance of riparian zones while
95 % were willing to continues implementing grass
strips, 15 % for terracing, 32 % for contour cropping,
96 % for agro-forestry, 62 % for clean improved seed
varieties, 37 % for fallowing, 53 % for crop rotation tech-
nologies, and 70 % for reduction in agrochemical use.

Willingness to accept pay estimates
The results displayed in Table 3 present WTA annual
estimates to implement different PES farm practices for
watershed conservation to restore ESs. The mean WTA
estimate to conserve 1 acre of land set aside for conser-
vation with no agricultural practices other than re-
stricted grazing was Kshs. 21,902.50 (US$219.025). The
WTA estimates to implement specific PES practices var-
ied for different PES practices; rehabilitation and main-
tenance of riparian land was Kshs. 9125.00 (US$91.25);
grass strips was Kshs. 8835.50 (US$88.36); terracing
Kshs. 16,534.00 (US$165.35); contour cropping was esti-
mated at Kshs. 11, 755.50 (US$117.55); and agro-forestry
at Kshs. 9821.50 (US$98.22) while improved seed
varieties was Kshs.14, 020.50 (US$140.21). Fallowing
attracted Kshs. 21,847.50 (US$218.48); crop rotation had
moderately low WTA of Kshs. 9,663.50 (US$96.64) and
WTA for agro-chemicals was priced at Kshs. 9707
(US$97.07). Further probe revealed WTA for contour
cropping estimated at Kshs. 11,755.50 (US$117.55) and
for agro-forestry at Kshs. 9821.50 (US$98.22) while im-
proved seed varieties was Kshs. 14,020.50 (US$140.21).

Table 3 further display estimated average proxy cost at-
tached to ecosystem services for restoration of degraded
land. It was remarkable to note the cost farmers esti-
mated to internalize negative ecosystems externalities
without PES. Without PES scheme, soil erosion control,
improved soil fertility, flood control, and land rehabilita-
tion costs were estimated above Kshs. 11,000 (US$110)
annually. The estimates indicate the average amount
farmers would save if ecosystems are conserved to offer
the same natural services. The cost to control pests and
diseases was estimated at Kshs. 3801 (US$38.01).

Socio-economic factors influencing farmer’s WTA to provide
ecosystem services
Table 4 display Logit regression model estimates for
socio-economic factors hypothesized to influence farmers’
WTA to implement PES practices. Logit model was evalu-
ated to determine for its goodness-of-fit indicated by the
coefficient determination R2 of 0.6301. Education was
significant factor at 1 % level and was positively predicted
to influence WTA. Household occupation was significant
at 10 % level whereas farm size was significant at 10 %
level; both variables showed weak positive association with
WTA. Acquired skills and knowledge were significant
factors and positively determined WTA at 5 % level. Land
use system was a significant WTA determinant at 5 %
level while farmer’s perception of PES impact on farm
productivity positively influenced WTA at 5 % significant
level. Income both as an incentive from buyers of ecosys-
tem services and from in situ sources through increase in

Table 3 Estimated annual willingness to accept pay and cost to restore natural ecosystem services per 1 acre (1US$ = 100Kshs.)

Variable description Statistic

Estimated WTA (Kshs.) Min. Max. Mean Std. Error

WTA to conserve 1 acrea 0.00 50,000.00 21,902.50 778.06

WTA to rehabilitate Riparian Zones 1000.00 40,000.00 9125.00 427.08

WTA for grass strips 1000.00 20,000.00 8835.50 307.75

WTA for terracing 2500.00 55,000.00 16,534.00 719.62

WTA contour cropping 2000.00 45,000.00 11,755.50 475.35

WTA for agro-forestry 1500.00 35,000.00 9821.50 408.91

WTA for clean improved seed 1200.00 65,000.00 14,020.50 644.78

WTA for fallowingb 5000.00 45,000.00 21,847.50 723.51

WTA for crop rotation 1500.00 85,000.00 9663.50 503.56

WTA for reduction in agrochemical use 1500.00 9707.00 644.09

Estimated cost (Kshs.) to restore Ecosystem services on 1 acre without PES

Control soil erosion 1000.00 100,000.00 12,965.00 936.19

Improve soil fertility 1000.00 100,000.00 11,815.00 786.06

Control flooding 1000.00 90,000.00 11,215.00 569.99

Control pests and diseases 1000.00 15,000.00 3801.00 164.31
aLand for conservation only with agricultural practices restricted to activities like grazing
bRestricted agricultural activities—no ploughing and limited activities like grazing allowed
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productivity and returns on investment as a result of
implementing alternative PES farm practices had strong
positive influenced on WTA at 1 % significance level.
Interest to conserve environment demonstrated weak
association with WTA at 10 % significant level.

Discussion
This study aimed at assessing farmers’ WTA as an op-
portunity cost to implement alternative PES farm prac-
tices to rehabilitate degraded agricultural lands for
provision of ecosystem services. We also analyzed
underlying socio-economic factors influencing WTA.
Results presented are discussed below.

Household characteristics
The results in Table 1 for household demographics
validate that household characteristics including in-
come are significant factors to influence decisions on
PES farm practices adoption. Additional household in-
come enhances livelihood for the family and therefore
are essential variables to influence decision on the
adoption of PES practices perceived to increase in-
come. Consequently, the results on education closely
relate to Kenya’s National Survey (GOK 2009) report
indicating 48 and 27 % of Kenya’s population with
primary and secondary education, respectively. The
level of education was predicted to have a positive
coefficient and important factor in acquiring
knowledge and skills to implement PES farm

transformation practices. Household occupation was
predicted to have two-directional influences on WTA.
First, farmers were hypothesized to readily accept pay
for provision of ecosystem services for additional in-
come because of available time to implement PES prac-
tices compared to those engaged in employment.
Second, employed respondents could be indifferent on
whether to accept pay and or otherwise influenced by
expected additional income and time to spend on their
own farm as well as off-farm employment. Results cor-
roborate similar study findings by Schulz et al. (2014)
who observed occupation to influence farmer’s prefer-
ence for alternative farm practices, and similarly, Zhen
et al. (2014) found occupation as determinant of will-
ingness to participate in Mongolia PES scheme among
herders engaged in off-farm activities to earn extra
income.

Willingness to continue implementing PES practices
The results in Table 2 on willingness to continue imple-
menting PES practices imply significant importance
farmers attached to PES farm practices. Similar studies
(FAO 2011) have shown high willingness to restore eco-
logical functions could be an indicator that PES can
work in agriculture sector where ecosystem services are
under threat and the opportunity costs for alternatives
are not very high. However, Purvis et al. (1989) and
Bond and Mayers (2010) demonstrated that farmers’
willingness to continue implementing PES interventions

Table 4 Socio-economic factors influencing farmer’s WTA to provide ESs

Variable description

Willingness to accept pay (WTA) for ES provision (0 = no; 1 = yes)

Coef. Std. err.

Gender of household head (0 = male; 1 = female) 2.004 1.842

Age of household head (years) −0.050 0.062

Education level of household head (0 = none; 1 = primary; 2 = high school; 3 = college/university) −4.926a 2.184

Occupation of Household head (0 = not employed; 1 = employed; 2 = farmer;
3 = off-farm business; 4 = farmer and employed; 5 = farmer/employed/business;
6 = farmer and off-farm business)

−1.143a 0.639

Farm size (acres) 2.305 1.376

Household family size (number) −0.308 0.329

Acquired skills/knowledge through PES (0 = no; 1 = yes) 6.048b 3.192

Land use system (0 = farming; 2 = not farming) 3.312b 1.680

Access to extension services −1.7045 1.604

Perception on PES impact on land productivity (0 = no; 1 = yes) 6.083b 3.141

Income from PES (0 = no; 1 = yes) 5.887a 2.513

Conservation interest (0 = no; 1 = yes) −3.168c 1.945

_cons −11.998 7.745

LR χ2 (12) = 38.24; prob > χ2 = 0.0001; log likelihood = −11.225271; pseudo R2 = 0.6301
aSignificance at 1 %
bSignificance at 5 %
cSignificance at 10 %
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is influenced by annual incentives as beneficial addition-
ality on ecological conditions and farmer opportunity
cost. Conversely, Robertson et al. (2015) observed that
farmers’ willingness to adopt new farm interventions
that enhance sustainable ecosystem service provision
depends on awareness creation, farmers’ attitudes, and
incentive availability. High number of farmers willing to
implement different PES interventions implies PES prac-
tices acceptance and possible understanding that the al-
ternative PES interventions could have positive influence
on environment and household livelihoods. Riparian
land is important to farmers due to provision of water
sources especially during dry season to support related
ecosystem service for instance crop farming for food se-
curity. Farmers’ willingness to accept pay to implement
grass strips is related to its dual purpose of soil and
water conservation as well as provision of fodder for
livestock. Low number of farmers (15 %) willing to
accept pay to implement terracing is linked to different
reasons ranging from high physical labour demand for
mapping, marking, and digging terraces along with the
high cost associated with the intervention. Contour
cropping was a favoured practice by 32 %, and this is
connected to less labour and skills required to imple-
ment the practice.
The high number (96 %) WTA for agro-forestry inter-

ventions is attributed to expected multiple benefits such
as income, wood fuel, and regulating services especially
those linked to soil and water conservation mainly flood
and soil erosion control as well as climate moderation.
Preference for clean certified seeds by 62 % of farmers is
associated with the expected benefits of high yields that
contribute to food security and income while being re-
silient to effects of climate change and resistant to pests
and diseases. It was remarkable to note low (37 %) WTA
for fallowing. This is correlated to small land parcels
(2.305 acres) where fallowing would significantly affect
food security due to lack of alternative land. Crop rota-
tion was preferred by 53 % because of its ability to re-
duce pests and disease prevalence associated with
climatic changes and to improve soil structure and nu-
trient cycling which are important in supporting eco-
system services. Reduction in the use of agro-chemicals
was highly accepted (70 %) because of its potential to
reduce environment pollution in agro-ecosystems and
water bodies.

Willingness to accept pay estimates
The results in Table 3 reflect WTA estimates as proxy
economic prices value and cost. The WTA to conserve 1
acre is the maximum incentive that ES producer accepts
to derive utility from implementation of alternative PES
farm practices. It is the sum that leaves the household
indifferent between the expected marginal utility under

the old farm practices and the discounted expected
marginal utility from change in future benefits as a re-
sult of the new set of selected PES practice interven-
tions. Ndetewio et al. (2013) has argued that WTA and
WTP could vary with farm size as significant determin-
ant factor on WTA-WTP for watershed services.
Since water quality and quantity were the main selling

points in the agreement between buyers and sellers of
ecosystem services, riparian land protection was there-
fore conditional for farmers to improve water quality.
Riparian land proximity to water provides higher provi-
sioning services like food during dry season and this
influenced WTA estimates to restore degraded riparian
land. Grass stripping practice has the advantage of sig-
nificantly contributing to soil retention and providing
fodder for livestock. The multiple benefits of the practice
explain the low opportunity cost attached to grass strips
implying high acceptance and adoption among farmers.
High WTA for terracing reflects the unwillingness to
carry out the practice because it is labour intensive and
requires high skills to map and mark terraces along the
slope land which is not favourable especially to female
farmers. Low WTA for agro-forestry reflect high accept-
ance for the practice due to expected provision of mul-
tiple ecosystem services including provisioning services
like food, regulating services including climate regula-
tion, soil erosion, supporting service mainly soil reten-
tion, and cultural services for instance aesthetic values
and recreation potential. The WTA for improved seed
varieties relates to the significance attached to the prac-
tice for expected higher productivity and increased in-
come for the households. Fallowing is not a practice
favourable to farmers, and they would accept a high
compensation of Kshs. 21,847.50 (US$218.48) to leave
the land for conservation. High WTA for fallowing
shows best opportunity foregone if farmers had to set
aside farm for only conservation. It reveals high eco-
nomic value attached to the 1 acre of land by rural farm-
ing families to support their wellbeing. Crop rotation
had moderately low WTA. The intervention requires
minimal technical skills and is less costly and with less
agricultural restrictions which explains its low WTA as
indicator for high willingness to adopt. The WTA for
agro-chemicals has two directional explanations: first, it
was influenced by the requirement to prevent pollution
as required under mutual ecosystem buyer-seller PES
project; second was that more farmers were willing to
implement PES farm practices with low requirement on
use of agro-chemicals. Other related studies have indi-
cated that where upstream opportunity costs are high
and downstream benefits are low (Pagiola and Platais
2002), PES schemes tend to be unsustainable. Likewise,
Ndetewio et al. (2013) found that equitable Payment for
Ecosystem Services become sustainable and feasible if
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downstream benefits are high and upstream opportunity
costs are low.
The proxy average estimates cost attached to ecosys-

tem services to rehabilitate degraded land reflect avoid-
ance cost, for instance, the cost farmers will avoid if they
practised PES practices on their farms or the amount in
economic terms farmers could spend to “replace” or re-
store degraded ecosystems in absence of PES practices.
The cost mirrors the surrogate value attached to the
ecosystem services including natural soil erosion and
flood control, soil fertility restoration, and recycling. The
value attached to rehabilitation practices reveals substi-
tute market value estimates linked to ecosystem services
particularly regulating services such as soil erosion, flood
control, water purification, climate regulation, and pol-
lination and supporting services for instance nutrient
cycling, soil formation and retention, and habitat
provision which directly or indirectly contribute to pro-
visioning services essentially food and clean enough
water. It is likely the cost to control pests and diseases
could vary with different crop and livestock enterprises
requirements on individual farms. Lower estimate for
pests and disease control could be associated with lim-
ited information on available agro-chemicals and low
household income allocated to basic family needs like
food and health thus inadvertently leaving pests and dis-
ease prevalence to destroy crop and livestock enterprises
the main sources of household income.

Socio-economic factors influencing farmer’s WTA to
provide ecosystem services
Socio-economic variables presented in Table 4 including
education, occupation, acquired skills, land use practice,
perception, income, and individual’s interest for conser-
vation were significant WTA determinants. Farmers with
higher education level tend to have better understanding
of PES concept and make informed decision when
valuing ecosystem services compared to farmers without
formal education. Results corroborate Chapika and
Andreas (2009) study on WTA by upstream and down-
stream resource managers in Thailand Mae Sa water-
shed to engage in compensation schemes for ecosystem
services provision. Likewise, Asrat and Belay (2004))
found education to have a significant influence on
willingness decisions. Similarly, Aura (2016) observed
positive correlation between farmers’ education level and
adoption of farm technologies.
Household occupation significance is associated with

trade-offs farmers considered either working on their
farms to implement PES practices versus time allocated
for off-farm activities and formal employment. The in-
centive attached to PES scheme likely influenced WTA
estimation because of the expected additional income.
Because all selected farms for PES interventions were

degraded with low productivity, PES practices and in-
centives were a solution to enhance productivity and in-
come. Soil and water conservation skills and knowledge
through farmer’s capacity empowerment by government
extension staff added an impetus to accept pay. In the
absence of PES scheme, farmers could have paid for ser-
vices for soil and water conservation capacity empower-
ment which explain the significance on WTA. Training
associated with PES enhanced farmer’s capacity to diver-
sify on farm enterprises, useful to spread-out farm risks
hence an attribute to influence WTA.
Significance of land use system is linked to expected

income from PES practices as in situ benefits and in-
centives as pay from buyers of ESs. These are sources
of additional income to offset on-farm costs thus in-
fluencing farmer’s WTA to implement PES practices.
Interventions that improved household livelihood
influenced decisions on WTA. Regarding significance
of farmer’s perception about PES impact on farm
productivity, the PES design aimed at rehabilitating
degraded agro-ecosystems to restore provision of eco-
system services especially provisioning services like
food and enough clean water required by sellers and
buyers of the ESs, respectively. Provisioning services
are directly linked to regulating and supporting ser-
vices and restoration of ESs positively contribute to
livelihood-ecosystem conservation nexus. This inter-
action elucidates the significance of PES impact on
farm productivity as a WTA determinant.
Farm income was correctly predicted to have affirma-

tive influence on WTA. Practices that increase house-
hold income sources will influence farmers’ WTA and
will induce farmers to adopt PES practices. This implies
that the higher the income, the higher the probability of
farmers accepting pay for PES practices. Farm and off-
farm income have been observed from related studies to
positively influence farmer’s decisions to invest in agri-
cultural interventions such as PES (Pender and Kerr
1998). Similarly, Faye and Deininger (2005) reported
positive relationships between income and adoption of
agricultural technologies. Marginal incremental change
in income before and after PES interventions therefore
convinced farmers to accept pay to implement PES prac-
tices for agro-ecosystem rehabilitation. The interest and
need to conserve natural resources for sustainable
provision of ecosystem services and livelihood enhance-
ment were the main selling points linking sellers and
buyers of ecosystem services therefore developing mar-
ket for ESs that are not directly traded. This concern
along with individual respondent’s desire to restore eco-
logical health through alternative PES practices clarifies
conservation interest significance on WTA.
It was however remarkable to note that addition of

more variables including household head age, sex, and
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family size and access to government extension services in
the model yielded insignificant results. These results cor-
roborate related study findings. For instance, Ulimwengu
and Prabuddha (2011) similarly found access to extension
service to be insignificant factor and tended to reduce
farmers’ WTP. All PES interventions in study sites were
designed to restore degraded farms in the watershed and
enhance additional livelihood opportunity benefits for
farmers considering gender and age, and therefore, it was
not surprising that outcome for sex and age variables had
insignificant influence on WTA given that income is im-
portant across gender and age divide. Family size was
equally insignificant factor to influence WTA. Interest-
ingly, household family size had positive coefficient and was
hypothesized to influence WTA contrary to the analyzed
results. Socially, who makes household decisions for farm
technologies in study sites could explain this outcome.

Conclusions
Lake Naivasha watershed is important in provision of
ecosystem services which support socio-economic devel-
opment at local and national level. The ecosystem
degradation however threatens sustainability of this po-
tential necessitating the need to develop market-based
conservation-livelihood enhancement PES farm inter-
ventions. The PES incentive mechanism strengthens
business relationship between local community’s as eco-
system stewards upstream and beneficiaries of ecosystem
services downstream through co-investment in good
watershed management. Our research underscores WTA
estimates and its underlying socio-economic determin-
ing factors under PES scheme in Lake Naivasha basin.
We argue that the PES scheme has a potential to restore
degraded agro-ecosystems and contribute to sustainable
socio-economic development. Rehabilitation of landscapes
is essential for the provision of ecosystem services, and
PES is a potential tool through which economic valuation
of ecosystem services can be assessed. We applied contin-
gent valuation to estimate farmers WTA and Logit regres-
sion to model socio-economic factors influencing WTA to
implement PES practices. Our study results demonstrate
that different PES interventions can be applied as alterna-
tive sustainable farm practices to mitigate watershed nega-
tive externalities. We have shown that most farmers are
willing to continue participating in PES scheme and are
willing to accept pay as incentive in monetary form to im-
plement PES farm practices relative to the current flat rate
pay of Kshs. 1700 (US$17) to mitigate degradation on
their agricultural lands. We demonstrate that estimation
of farmers WTA is a potential tool to attach economic
value to ecosystem services as public non-rivalry goods
and services to influence adoption of PES conservation
farm practices vital for restoration of degraded landscapes.
Acceptance of pay further confirms willingness to adopt

the PES interventions to reverse the declining farm eco-
nomic loses and to sustain environmental flows down-
stream. Significant number of farmers willing to continue
participating in PES project implies that PES is a potential
alternative policy tool to enhance conservation and liveli-
hoods sustainability. Sustainable provision of ecosystems
services is important for socio-economic development
benefitting both local communities and private sector.
The WTA to implement PES farm practices strengthen
business linkages between downstream and upstream
stakeholders through co-investment and collective respon-
sibility in watershed management. Nevertheless, farmers
are heterogeneous in their tastes and preference, which re-
lates to socio-economic farm characteristics that influence
WTA to implement alternative PES farm practices. This
study revealed socio-economic factors including education,
occupation, acquired skills, land use practice, perception,
income, and individual’s interest which significantly deter-
mined farmer’s WTA. Findings provide useful information
to conservation and development stakeholders to consider
socio-economic characteristics when designing similar
PES schemes as conservation and livelihood enhancement
tools for sustainable adoption in degraded watersheds.

Recommendations
Based on the study results, we recommend that the adop-
tion of PES practices needs to be enhanced through
sensitization and training of farmers as sellers of ecosystem
services. We further recommend institutionalizing PES as
national conservation and livelihoods enhancement policy
tool to conserve ecosystems for provision of ecosystem ser-
vices. The PES policy need to be integrated within agricul-
tural extension and related cross-sectoral extension services
to improve farmer’s skills and knowledge on conservation-
economic development linkages, on-farm decision-making,
resource allocation, and strengthening smallholder farmers-
private sector relationship through developed markets for
ecosystem services. Application of WTA technique to value
ecosystem services is recommended for similar PES
schemes for public-private stakeholder’s recognition, under-
standing of natural ecosystems value, and assessment of the
total gain in wellbeing from PES scheme as alternative
conservation-livelihood policy. For sustainability and posi-
tive significant outcome on conservation and livelihoods,
future design of similar PES schemes could consider socio-
economic characteristics as WTA determinants and im-
portant for seller-buyer bargaining for incentives to offset
the opportunity cost incurred by farmers as sellers of eco-
system services. To strengthen the PES policy operational
framework, local institutional governance and capacity
building such as water resource users associations need to
be improved to buttress conservation-livelihoods through
integrated water and land ecosystem wide strategies scaled
out to enhance upstream-downstream linkages. WTA for
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watershed services is an important tool to value ecosystem
services. However, linkage between improved ecosystem
status and ESs buyers willingness to pay (WTP) for im-
proved ecosystem services in the PES study sites is impera-
tive. This gap could be filled in future research through the
assessment of buyers’ WTP for ecosystem services as well
as empirical determination of hydrological studies to con-
firm qualitatively observed water quality improvement as a
result of PES farm practices.

Endnotes
1Ecosystem services are occasionally interchangeably

used with environmental services. Ecosystem services
are services provided by the natural environment that
benefit people.

2 n ¼ Z2PqN
e2 N−1ð ÞþZ2Pq

where; n = sample size; N = popula-

tion size (number of PES households) = 476; P = popula-
tion reliability (frequency estimated for a sample of size
n); q = 0.5 taken for all developing countries population
and p + q = 1 (where q = 1 − p = 0.5); e = 0.050 error mar-
gin considered in this study, Zα/2 = normal reduced vari-
able at 0.05 level of significance/confidence level, and z
is 1.96. The sample size n considered was determined as

follows:n ¼ 1:962 0:5�0:5�476ð Þ
0:052 476−1ð Þþ1:962�0:5�0:5

¼ 457:15
2:15 ¼ 213:63 After

data collection and cleaning, 13 questionnaires were de-
tected as spoilt therefore discarded and 200 question-
naires were used for further synthesis and analyses.
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Glossary
Ecosystem

Natural unit of living things (flora and fauna, micro-organisms) and their
physical environment (DEFRA 2007).

PES
Payment for Environmental Services or Equitable Payment for
Watershed Services EPWS in reference to water (watershed) is an
incentive market-based scheme whose concept is premised that those

who provide ecosystem services (managers or sellers) by conserving
natural ecosystems are compensated by those who benefit from the
services (buyers).

Total economic value (TEV)
The total gain in wellbeing from a policy measured by the net sum of
the WTP or WTA (DEFRA 2007).

Use value
Value derived from using or having the potential to use a resource (net
sum of direct, indirect, and option values). Value placed on having the
option to use a resource in the future even if people are not current
users) (DEFRA 2007).

Willingness to accept pay (WTA)
Monetary measure of the value of forgoing an environmental gain or
allowing a loss (DEFRA 2007).

Willingness to pay (WTP)
Monetary measure of the value of obtaining an environmental gain or
avoiding a loss (DEFRA 2007).
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